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Abstract 
This study’s main objective is making contribution to cover in methodical gap in literature arises from “trading state” perspective 
about transformation of Turkish foreign policy during last periods. The question about how much does this transformation make 
Turkish state structure similar to “trading state” model is answered by evaluating macro economical governance approach and 
transformations at foreign policy making area simultaneously. Firstly, theoretical introduction about “trading state” concept and 
its relations with foreign policy will be mentioned. Then, historical transformation line of Turkey’s political economy after 
1980’s will be evaluated due to both economic growth and human-social development aspects particularly and opportunities and 
threats created by this historical background to “trading state” will be mentioned. After that, increase at interaction of macro and 
micro economic policy   making and foreign policy process will be underlined and general evaluation of both policies during last 
years of AK Party government will be done. At the last chapter, four axis (from inflationary interventionism to sustainable 
growth; from macro-economic governance to micro economic governance, from extensive interventionism to strategically 
aiming; from welfare state to efficiency) mentioned at “trading state” literature and an extra axis added to theoretical frame – 
foreign policy axis (from geostrategic and security to economical competition) will be evaluated by its all details related with 
how much Turkey can be a “trading state” with global vision.  
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1. Introduction 
There is a broad consensus in the literature that Turkish foreign policy’s both main priorities and areas of 
execution and intellectual infrastructure and rhetoric have realized radical changes and transformations and gained 
multidimensional, proactive and order establisher characteristics during XXI century's first decade. Turkey’s choice 
of “soft power” focusing on regional and global platforms as a strategically actor instead of characteristics based on 
military power and Cold War period like “warrior” “hard power” is one of the important points of analysis about 
Turkish foreign policy’s different aspects. If we make general categorization of mainstream approach about change 
dynamics of Turkish Foreign Policy we can count “Europeanization” approach which comes from full membership 
negotiations and process to European Union (Öniş 2003,Aydın and Açıkçeşme 2007, Keyman and Aydın 2004)); 
Analysis based on redefinition of “identity policies” and “security perception”(Cizre 2003, Bozdağlıoğlu 2003, Dağı 
2005, Rumeli 2007, Bilgin 2005); Approach which investigates developments at “domestic policy” and 
“transformation power of dominant actors” Duran 2009, Altunışık 2009); Studies focused on “security and 
geopolitical” dimensions(Sayarı 2000, Davutoğlu 2001, Karaosmanoğlu 2000) and approach about increase at 
Turkey’s soft power( Oğuzlu 2007, Çandar 2009). Of course we cannot dismiss other approach and studies which 
are not at this categorization and synthesizing different approaches and have extraordinary analytical perspectives.   
The main problem is there are not enough studies about foreign policy making process and execution steps and its 
real results and transitivity of international economic and political relations due to economic perspective and 
international economic organizations and their role on governance platforms, political effects of multinational 
companies and relations between economic governance and political legitimacy.  It is serious methodical lack that 
economic factor and especially international competition strategies as one of the main factors of Turkey’s soft power 
don’t have a significant importance among international relations literature based on security dimension. Nowadays 
we can often see that Ministries of Economy and Foreign Affairs are closely coordinated and sometimes even united 
in some countries because international trade, international financial flow, direct foreign investment, relations with 
multinational companies and international economic organizations, industry/technology policies can affect foreign 
policy besides bilateral economic relations.  
 
2. Interaction Trading State and Foreign Policy 
International trade and finance as two major elements of international economicrelations.that are the principal 
determinants of foreign policy. “Trading State” is used by Rosecrance at “The Rise of the Trading State: Commerce 
and Conquest in the Modern World” ( Rosecrance 1986) in 1986. This concept refers to giving priority to economic 
factors during foreign policy making, execution process and state mechanism which economic policies has main role 
on making decisions by rulers. Due to Rosecrance states are interdependent because of globalization and “trading 
state” prefers “soft power” instead of “hard power” and these states choose cooperation and try to increase their role 
at global economic markets and gain economic developments instead of occupying other states’ areas (1986). In this 
situation war desire of states which have interdependence will be disappeared too. 
Trading State concept is applied to Turkish Foreign Policy by Kemal Kirişçi (Kirişci 2009) Trading state means 
the state which cares about foreign policy and trade simultaneously, and shaping foreign policy with economic 
dynamics. States which identified as "Trading state" make reference to the importance of economic interdependence 
at foreign policy of the state instead of brute force and military capacity.  For these countries national interest does 
not means Security concern; trade, economic priorities, such as the expansion of export markets and foreign direct 
investment are equally important. In addition, "trading state" means participation of wide range of actors that differ 
from traditional foreign policy makers with their interests and priorities in foreign policy making and diplomatic 
game process of Turkey's foreign policy. The rise of trading state has converted and converting traditional foreign 
policy makers due to Kirisçi (2009). New actors also cannot determine Turkey's national security as a narrow sense 
of national security, but at the same time determine it as importance of factors as commercial needs, the expansion of 
export markets and attracting foreign direct investments. 
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This conceptualization has an assumption that increasing the trade volume between two countries and establishing 
closer relations, will increase interdependence between these countries. Although foreign policy makers not directly 
use the concept they are looking for a foreign policy perspective to support this concept. This concept is used to 
describe the rapprochement policy of Turkey to neighboring countries which takes its origin from 1980’s and has 
been developed during the 2000’s (2009). Mustafa Aydin, among these authors is giving great importance to 
economic factors at Turkish foreign policy studies. According to him, the post-1980 and pre-1990 foreign affairs 
ministry gave importance to economic factors to obtain debt as long as necessary, for opening new markets for 
Turkish goods with the private sector and to invite to the country more foreign investors (Aydın 2003). According to 
Aydin, in the coming years economic factors will continue to shape foreign policy. In recent years, effectiveness of 
the economic factor in Turkish foreign policy has increased, for example, markets, investment opportunities, 
tourism, energy demand and etc. Only internal factors as democratization, identity and civil society was not effective 
in shaping foreign policy, at the same time, unemployment and income distribution was effective too. The best 
examples of it are change in relations with Northern Iraq in the framework of developing EU relations and Turkish 
financial markets as Turkish foreign policy factors. Davutoğlu argues that Turkey, on the one hand, must provide 
regional security and cooperation projects for near mainland and on the other hand should take steps to strengthen 
the interdependence relations in the areas where he feels particularly strong in economic and cultural 
fields. According to Davutoglu; "Militaristic- geopolitical realities should be harmonized with political economy 
factors. In the same way facts that twelve islands becoming more dependent to the Anatolian mainland, Northern 
Iraq is creating the southern belt of the GAP line not in militaristic, but economic way, revitalizing Tabriz-Van-
Adana and Tabriz-Trabzon lines activation of Iran and the Central Asian land connection, supporting Batumi-
Trabzon and the Constanta-Istanbul-Trabzon sea link in sectoral basis for a real integration not for women traffic, 
will make Turkey an economic transition center and will create a foreign policy tool to reduce tensions.”(2001). 
At the foreign policy developed on these parameters has critical importance at the development of the political 
economy at the regional and Turkey strengthening foreign trade at eastern province because of these practices and to 
ensure "trading state". It is possible to see the results of this approach on foreign policy, in this context, in the 
medium and long term. New approaches named as "Foreign policy increasing export" make a smile at the face of 
economic environment, explaining the export with figures in his speech in Erzurum in 2010, TIM Chairman Mehmet 
Büyükekşi, said "Our problems with our neighbors decreases, and the trade increases" it summarizes the point where 
the political economy of the Turkish foreign policy is. We can say that Büyükekşi has defined "trading state" 
functions by mentioning that Turkey's political and economic axes start managing with each other in an integrated 
way, and in this way politics led economy, and at the same time economy led politics at foreign policy. 
These policies contribution to the economy of our province in the neighboring border regions the border through 
trades across borders is increasing day by day. As a result of expansion of border trade, investment activities 
increasing and it is making a positive contribution to the problem of unemployment which is one of the main 
problems of the region. From this aspect, Turkey gives dynamic response to the diversification of a clear economic 
relationship and changing global conditions, such as expansion into new markets and particularly with the global 
crisis and a deep recession period especially Europe has entered and the global economy axis turned to East (Öniş 
2011). 
3.1. Transformation of Turkish Political Economy 
The most important development for Turkish foreign trade was the initiation of the large-scale economic program 
on January 24, 1980, which determined the direction of the post-1980 process of opening to the world. With this 
program aimed at promoting the reign of the free market and integrating the economy into world markets, (Oztunç 
and Serin, 2013) Turkey shifted from the inward-oriented strategy of import-substitution industrialization to the 
outward Turkey’s transition to economy based foreign policy in should be evaluated together with economic, social, 
political factors. (Serin, 2013) With 2000 in this direction; the reforms made in the harmonization process with the 
EU is noteworthy. Within the framework of the IMF agreement the process of incorporation into the global economy 
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has accelerated. Finally, these developments have resulted with the democratization of the system, significant 
increase of the initiative by civil society, pressure groups and business communities. Democratization of foreign 
policy (Öniş 2011) process has helped to strengthen the economy centered foreign policy in the response to the 
security centered approach. Regional powers trying to create, with import substitution policies, independent national 
economic areas during Cold War, after eighties and especially post-cold war years began growing based on exports 
accelerated development model and have turned to global economic balances. This process of change has increased 
the dependency relationship between political economy and strategy and has made economic interest the main 
elements of the diplomatic areas. In this context, countries trying transformation from import-substitution policies to 
export-oriented economic policies have felt the need to made economic policies the main element of diplomacy to 
follow interests (Davutoğlu 2001).  
Within the framework of this paradigm based on Turkey's re-interpretation of geostrategic position, and in 
particular the above-mentioned three principles that shape its relations with its immediate neighbors, has established 
the basic parameters of the political economy of articulating foreign policy based on economy. In this context, the 
"strategic depth of the economic interests” (Vallee 2011); 
i) Civil society and the active participation of pressure groups and business circles and the occasional guidance at     
   foreign policy making process; 
ii) Vital for export-oriented development strategy adopted by the Turkish economy two main factors such as       
    finding new markets and attract of foreign investment to the country of withdrawal, have emerged in the  
    implementation of these three principles. 
With political economy factors at foreign policy, while efforts of Turkey to extend penetrate space region with 
economy based foreign policy results with Turkey’s transformation to "trading state" necessitates approaches from 
different methodological point of view. According to the Temel Iskit; "Today's reality is that separation of economic 
relations with foreign policy is not possible, they have interactions. As each foreign policy area has foreign 
economic trade watch component, in every area of foreign economy, there is support from the foreign policy or has a 
concern of harmony” (İskit 20029). The rise of trade state in Turkey and increase of economic factors at 
effectiveness of foreign policy, is explained by another thinker William Hale; emphasizes on the extensive research 
of the expansion of trade relations of Turkey's 1980 - 1990 period. According to him, trade which follows this flag, 
accelerates change (Hale 2000).  On the other hand, Mine Ender, approaching critically to Turkey’s liberal economic 
policies and their results and says that the expectations for the success of this policy were not realized and one of the 
ways to overcome these shortcomings is that proactive diplomacy should be extended (Ender 2001). Studies about 
the role of economic factors at the Turkish foreign policy literature are not sufficient. Due to Sencer Ayata, 
economic liberalization helped the emergence of a new economy class, which is closely related to the AKP and they 
supported EU integration policies of the government and helped in resolving the Turkey's difficulties such as Cyprus 
(Ayata 2004). According to Öniş and Yilmaz, the development of Greek-Turkish relations, caused by significant 
enlightening influence of economic factors in trade (Öniş and Yılmaz 2008). From these authors, Mustafa Aydin, is 
giving great importance to economic factors at Turkish foreign policy studies. According to him, the post-1980 and 
pre-1990 foreign affairs ministry gave importance to economic factors to obtain debt as long as necessary, for 
opening new markets for Turkish goods with the private sector and to invite to the country more foreign investors. 
According to Aydin, in the coming years economic factors will continue to shape foreign policy (Aydın 2003). 
1990’s Political, social chaos has resulted in macroeconomic and political instability with showing itself in the 
economic dimension. Unstable growth rates during these years, high inflation, high domestic and external debt, 
public deficit and the current account deficit were the main problems of the economy. The accumulation of problems 
caused to 1994 crisis and followed by 2001 crisis. As a result Turkey's economy has remained below the targeted 
results of the process of being integrated with the global economy. Customs Union Treaty seen as the landmark for 
relations with the European Union, made legal framework of the free market economy and EU anchor in despite 
being built on the ground of integration with the global industrial economy, lack of institutional and structural 
infrastructure in the Turkish economy which was not ready to compete with foreign markets in this transformation 
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process , Turkey further liberalized the domestic financial markets that have been taken under guarantee fiscal 
discipline which was left vulnerable to international speculation and in this fragile structure  finally forced to go 
bankrupt and live deeply the 2001 crisis (Keyman and Koyuncu 2005). 
Immediately after the crisis in 2001 with the economic program implemented with the guidance of the IMF and 
the World Bank under the leadership of Kemal Dervis, Turkey has entered into a significant recovery in the 
economy (Akyüz 2009). 
3.2. New Paradigms in Turkish Foreign Policy 
In the period of 2002-2016 the Justice and Development Party (AKP) came to the power, and new economic 
actors, non governmental organizations started to take active role in the foreign policy-making process. Indeed, 
Kirisci says that while we face the liberalization of the Turkish economy as indicated and the military-political 
decision-making in foreign policy following the introduction of commercial state-based policy as the basic 
parameters that the transformation of Turkish foreign policy, the new economic actors with initiative and 
entrepreneurship taken in this process effects increasing day by day (Kirişci 2009). In recent years, examples of such 
traditional practices as well as EU policy in the Middle East, is observed in many policies in relations with North 
Africa and Latin America. With the democratization of civil society, and in particular it has become a win-win 
policy of the growing influence of businessmen in foreign policy and economic interests of new actors in this 
process results in the need for experienced interaction of state and civil society. These actors will be channeled to the 
required areas of foreign policy through new geographies as a result of the influence on these players as a result of 
being both a democratic country, foreign policy steps in becoming more legitimate, as well as a share of cutting 
wider society from the economic prosperity and growth in volume. As a result of developments in parallel to each 
other, especially increased trade relations with Middle Eastern countries, Turkish businessmen economic, social and 
cultural interaction at the front when opening ensure the opening of new markets as well as vital for the Turkish 
economy and export-oriented allowing to increase its influence in the question of Turkey with the goal of becoming 
a regional power It gives an opportunity to deepen. 
AKP continued to implement the decisions taken by Kemal Dervis.  As a result of this program which has been 
successfully performed; has made reforms as ensuring fiscal discipline, the establishment of the Central Bank's 
independence, transition to inflation targeting regime and implementation of banking reforms. Export-led growth 
strategy targeting high growth rates by adopting this reform was deepened. After the start of Customs Union as a 
result of increased trade integration first of all $ 100 billion export target was exceeded. When starting a new era in 
the economic reform process after the 2001 financial crisis, sustainable economic growth purpose in this period, 
made it imperative a new approach in diplomacy with foreign policy steps taken in this direction. 
2002 for Turkey, a new understanding of an addition to being the starting year of construction paradigm in 
politics and foreign policy as followed another economic crisis after a period is important as the starting point of 
economic and social transformation., 2001 Attempting to escape from the economic crisis, the more the neo-liberal 
economic factors. It was forced to give color to effective foreign policy. There are three dimensions of economic 
factors in foreign policy (Davutoğlu 2001); i) the limitations brought by the IMF and, ii) foreign investment and 
trade emphasis made in the privatization framework, iii) efforts to emerge from economic crisis. These three factors 
have enabled Turkey look at foreign policy based on economy. Economic developments are transforming the both 
domestic and foreign policy of the country. As Kirisci has stated, "the increase of this economic reality, and foreign 
trade, employment, growth and investment, has a direct impact on tax revenues and welfare development in Turkey” 
(Kirişci 2009).  
Multidimensionality in Turkey's foreign policy is always has a positive impact on economic level of flexibility. In 
this context, Turkey's foreign policy should be abandoned single-axis applications and new centers need to be 
emphasized. Turkey's neighbors are used to describe the conduct rapprochement policy with other countries (2009).  
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Indeed, former Foreign Minister Ahmet Davutoglu's "most important tool of Turkey's deepening around is economic 
interdependence" thesis starting point in the field of foreign policy approach of Turkey in the region. "Depth as a 
mean of winning", not the military and political influence, basically “economic effect" is seen as decisive. This 
approach, which therefore provides specific sector to foreign trade, especially as the main actors of foreign policy in 
the framework of export activities and economic assumption that they compromise easier way to resolve their 
conflict and political problems than countries not mutually dependent. From foreign policy based on the concept of 
security, which highlighted the political economy as the vehicle and a foreign policy passage perspective based on 
the economic principle of interdependence is observed. This conceptualization essentially will increase the trade to 
establish close relationships with the volume between the two countries is thus based on the assumption that the 
increasing interdependence between countries. Although not directly use the concept of foreign policy makers as 
they look for a foreign policy perspective to support this concept. Davutoglu developed five foreign policy tools of 
foreign policy creating (Aras 2009): The first mechanism, all external policy areas are combined into an image. The 
second mechanism is emphasized proactive foreign policy should be followed; He was brought to the forefront of 
rhythmic diplomacy to make it more active. The third mechanism is thought to be all limits and maximum 
cooperation with neighbors has been removed forward. The fourth mechanism is a creation of Turkey who wants to 
play an active role in solving problems in the central region of Turkey. The final mechanism is to follow these steps 
taken. 
New economic actors, civil society organizations and business associations in the foreign policy-making process 
by creating demand through pressure groups and effectively with their proposal, they assume an active role in the 
implementation phase of the initiative. Indeed, Kirisci says that while we face the liberalization of the Turkish 
economy as indicated and the military-political decision-making in foreign policy following the introduction of 
commercial state-based policy as the basic parameters that the transformation of Turkish foreign policy, the new 
economic actors with initiative and entrepreneurship taken in this process effects increasing day by day (Kirişci 
2009). In recent years, examples of such traditional practices as well as EU policy in the Middle East, is observed in 
many policies in relations with North Africa and Latin America. With the democratization of civil society, and in 
particular it has become a win-win policy of the growing influence of businessmen in foreign policy and economic 
interests of new actors in this process results in the need for experienced interaction of state and civil society. These 
actors will be channeled to the required areas of foreign policy through new geographies as a result of the influence 
on these players as a result of being both a democratic country, foreign policy steps in becoming more legitimate, as 
well as a share of cutting wider society from the economic prosperity and growth in volume. As a result of 
developments in parallel to each other, especially increased trade relations with Middle Eastern countries, Turkish 
businessmen economic, social and cultural interaction at the front when opening ensure the opening of new markets 
as well as vital for the Turkish economy and export-oriented allowing to increase its influence in the question of 
Turkey with the goal of becoming a regional power It gives an opportunity to deepen. 
The most important indicator of the state of Turkey's trade and occurrence shaping the foreign policy and 
economic dynamics are economic relations with its neighbors. Turkey, Davutoglu drawn framework by largely "zero 
problems with neighbors" strategy in the region through a more active trade policy has begun to execute. In this 
context, in 2002 after a party at the time of Turkey Western Europe, the Balkans, the Middle East and Central Asia 
with the traditional trade relations on the other hand it is trying to deepen in Africa, Latin America and realize new 
initiatives for Southeast Asia. These initiatives, especially free trade treaties, and despite the contraction effects of 
lifting visa regulations impact of the global economic crisis on the European market of Turkey's performance did 
101.6 billion USD export in 2009, led to the eclipse of dollars. The export figures are examined between 2003 and 
2009; Turkey's total export volume in 2003 shows a steady increase starting from 47.2 billion dollars. In 2004, $ 63 
billion in 2005, $ 73 billion, $ 85 billion in 2006 and $ 107 billion in 2007 and 2008 and has reached $ 132 billion. 
The performance of the 22 largest exporters of Turkey is the world rose to the position of the country. Decreased by 
23 percent as a result of reduced demand due to the global economic crisis in 2009 101.6 billion dollars, the decline 
of the export performance to rise again with the post-crisis exit will pass and reached $ 110 billion in 2010. Given 
the relative shares they receive on exports to the EU and Turkey Middle East- North African country in 2003 to 27.3 
billion dollars, regional share of around 7 billion dollars in 2004, with $ 36 billion, $ 10 billion; In 2005, 41 billion, $ 
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15 billion; 48 billion dollars in 2006, 14 billion dollars; $ 60 billion in 2007, 20 billion; In 2008, 63.3 billion dollars 
and it reached to 31 billion dollars. Turkey needs the EU, as we have seen both in the Middle East and the export 
performance in the eyes of North Africa has been in a steady increase momentum in the period 2003-2008.  I 
The best indicator of change in developing relations in the framework of EU relations with northern Iraq, the 
Turkish foreign policy matters is that the Turkish financial markets. Obama argues that Turkey's land near the basin 
on the one hand while on the other hand lead to regional security and co-operation in the areas where he feels 
particularly strong in economic and cultural fields should take steps to strengthen the relationship of 
interdependence. According to Davutoglu; "Militaristic- geopolitical realities should be harmonized with political 
economy factors. In the same way facts that twelve islands becoming more dependent to the Anatolian mainland, 
Northern Iraq is creating the southern belt of the GAP line not in militaristic, but economic way, revitalizing Tabriz-
Van-Adana and Tabriz-Trabzon lines activation of Iran and the Central Asian land connection, supporting Batumi-
Trabzon and the Constanta-Istanbul-Trabzon sea link in sectoral basis for a real integration not for women traffic, 
will make Turkey an economic transition center and will create a foreign policy tool to reduce tensions " (2009). 
At the foreign policy developed on these parameters has critical importance at the development of the political 
economy at the regional and Turkey strengthening foreign trade at eastern province because of these practices and to 
ensure "trading state". It is possible to see the results of this approach on foreign policy, in this context, in the 
medium and long term. New approaches named as "Foreign policy increasing export" make a smile at the face of 
economic environment, explaining the export with figures in his speech in Erzurum in 2010, TIM Chairman Mehmet 
Büyükekşi, said "Our problems with our neighbors decreases, and the trade increases" it summarizes the point where 
the political economy of the Turkish foreign policy is. We can say that Büyükekşi has defined "trading state" 
functions by mentioning that Turkey's political and economic axes start managing with each other in an integrated 
way, and in this way politics led economy, and at the same time economy led politics at foreign policy.  
These policies contribution to the economy of our province in the neighboring border regions the border through 
trades across borders is increasing day by day. As a result of expansion of border trade, investment activities 
increasing and it is making a positive contribution to the problem of unemployment which is one of the main 
problems of the region. From this aspect, Turkey gives dynamic response to the diversification of a clear economic 
relationship and changing global conditions, such as expansion into new markets and particularly with the global 
crisis and a deep recession period especially Europe has entered and the global economy axis turned to East (Öniş 
2011).  As a member of G-20(Group 20), Turkey has active player among emerging countries. (Serin, 2014) In this 
context, starting from the neighboring countries and regional markets to increase the volume of trade; quantity 
requirements of national trade potential as well as improving the quality; encouragement of investment and foreign 
direct investment to be made in Turkey; the country's global trade, finance, investment, transport, communications 
and energy issues such as the integration into the network has taken its place among the main foreign policy 
priorities 
4. Conclusion 
  Interdependency between open economic policies and foreign policies are expolored in this study, to  provide a 
better understanding of political and economic developments  of Turkish economy When Turkey experienced by 
socio-economic transformation evaluated in parallel with the global trend, security prevailing in Turkish foreign 
policy and domestic isolationist as economic policies began to break from the 1980s and a "trading state" is observed 
that begins to occur in the process.  In this regard, political will realized fundamental reforms in the EU process, 
implementation of economic crisis measures of the previous government, became a regional power with soft power 
rather than hard power and developed strategies by adopting the tools of political economy, foreign policy paradigm 
based economy led to the settlement. 
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 In this context, the 1980s used by Richard Rosecrance in there "trading state" have used the concept and the main 
function of the state "who wants to get a share of the international market, individuals and entrepreneurs to pave the 
way for productive energy" has been described.  However, the need to support the integration process and economic 
relations between multidimensional nations towards full membership vision with the EU a strong entrepreneurial and 
civil society support in the past two decades, have contributed to the economic, social and political transformation. 
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